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Sunday school at ten. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lee, o f Saline,
In the grades are Maud Sherman, Callers on Mrs. Moger on Tues- Mich.; also a neice, Mrs. T. San- 

Rhode Beck, Romina Herman, Nel- day were Mrg John Park and the iord and HtUe daughter, of Milan> 
lie Gardner, Alma Lane, Maybelle two jdrs Swansons. Michigan; and a nephew, Frank j
Sutton.

In the high school will be Claudia 
Plank, Florence Bryant, Kathleen Mrg Harry Grable.  ̂
Skinner, Alta Kirshner, Ralph 0.
Baker, Arnold Drews, and Robert 
Manning.

Mr. O. T. Olson is the superin
tendent of ^oth schools and has 
proved very successful in his work 

our schools for the past two 
years.

REBEKAHS HONOR MR. AND
MRS. GERALD WILCOX

Mrs. Harold Horner and children Bode, and wife of Detroit, Mich, 
were Friday afternoon callers on Mr. Sevier expects after a few j

days visit at Salida to go on to Mi- | 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Erickson re- ian> Missouri, to visit his relatives, 

turned home recently after a two They expect to be gone five or six 
weeks vacation spent at Bend, Ore. weekg,

Mrs. S. E. Lawrence and daugh- Mrs. Randolph, who has been on 
ter were Portland visitors during the sick list for some time, is im- 
the past week. proving.

D. C. Howell of Portland is visit- Mrs. Ed Ficken was taken sud- 
ing at the. Henry Cromer home. denly and dangerously ill on Satur-

The Joe Guttridge family spent day evening and Sunday evening 
Sunday visiting with relatives at they took her to the St. Vincent’s 
Siiverton. | hospital in Portland, where she un-

Mr. and Mrs. Mann of -The derwent a dangerous operation.Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wilcox were 
guests of honor at a farewell party Dalles spent the week end with Her many friends hope that she may

their daughter, Mrs. Forrest Erick- be restored to health again soon. 
son> Mrs. Janet (Graham) Wortz, who

The R. S. Guttridge family enter- has been in poor health for the past
tained relatives from Portland on yeari at the home of her parents,
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Graham, was

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shibley were taken to the Sanitarium at Milwau- 
the party marched into the banquet Oregon City visitors on Saturday. kje on Wednesday. We all hope 
oom and were seated at tables Jim Folsom and family of Bright- that the change will restore her to

beautifully decorated in pink and j  wood spent the week end as the health again.

on Saturday evening at the I. 0 . O. 
F. hall, with the members of Cen- 
tenial Rebekah lodge acting as host
esses.

The evening was spent in playing 
games of various sorts, after which

green, the colors of the order. A 
dainty lunch consisting of sand
wiches, pickles, coffee and cake was 
served.

The Wixcoxes were presented 
with a serving tray in token of the 
esteem and affection held for them

guests of his sister, Mr. Harold Those of Viola who attended the 
Horner. big doings at Estacada labor day en-

Marion and Eleanor Rainey, of joyed a fine program, speeches, etc.; 
Portland have been spending the J ate some of the best meat that was 
past week with their aunt, Mrs. j ever roasted in Oregon.
Robert Guttridge, and family ) ___________________

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Do ape and j
by the members of the lodge, and daughter, Maxine, o f Portland, vis- 
hope was expressed that they would ited over the week end at the Henry 
not remain away from us for any urumer home. Mrs. Doupe is a 
great length of time, but would re-1 cousin ot ivirs. Cromer and will be 
turn at an early date to make this remembered by her old friends as 
their permanent home. | tva Cornett.

There were some sixty or more

GARFIELD

members present 
pleasant evening.

to enjoy

Mrs. Chester Colt and daughter, 
Zelpha, have been spending several 
days with their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. J. F. Reeher.

Mr. P. M. Wagner has been on the 
Carl Ward left on Sunday for ! sick list for several days.

this , Sheridan to assist his brother-in-law 
j Ernest Genserowski, with his hops. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kilgore of

refund, or transferred in, an em
ergency.

Mrs. Anna Lowden of Portland is 
visiting her brother, C. T. Davis.

M. C. Glover of Eagle Creek vis
ited at the M. G. Weatherby home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Egans and son, Frank, o f 
Portland, mother of Mrs. Gunter, 
visited friends in Garfield Thurs
day.

The new house of M. G. Weather
by is fast nearing completion.

Dr. J. Hewitt visited his ranch on 
Saturday.

W. L. Shriner and family left on 
Hie regular meeting on Saturday, Wednesday for Wenatchie, Wash.,

Certificate Safe Way to Save Money. , , j uresham were calling on a few oldChevrolet six per cent purchase . i . .  . , .  ,
certificates are always worth 100 lnen*8 m neighborhood one
cents on the dollar for they are not Unng *■ le Past wee
subject to market fluctuations, j alld M*'8- J. R. Dallas, of
They can also be surrendered for Carver, were in this section on Mon-

The Estacada schools will open School opens in this district on Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sevier expect 
The highway celebration on labor next Monday morning, Sept. 13th, geptember 20th with Mrs. Dallas as tafce a trjp east soon as far as j 

day was a grand success in every re- with a splendid corps of teachers, principal and Mrs. Lois Erickson as Salida, Colorado, where they will be
spect, everyone co-opertaing in a ; the following being chosen to pre- prjmary teacher. at the home of Mrs. Sevier’s broth-
splendid manner. Even the weath- j side over the destinies of the grade Regular church services each Sun- CFi Earl Bdde, and they will also
er man came forth with as fine a and high schools for the coming day morning at eleven o ’clock with meet her brother-in-law and sister,
day as one might wish for, which | year: 
added much toward the success of 
the occasion.

The first event on the program 
for the day was the grand parade 
which left Estacada about 9:30 a. 
m., led by the car bearing the queen 
and her attendants, which was fol
lowed by some hundred cars or 
more.

When the caravan reached Bar
ton the cars were parked and all 
joined in witnessing the coronation 
ceremonies. The American Legion 
color bearer and attendants, follow
ed by the band, led the procession.
They then formed an aisle through 
which passed the dainty little crown 
bearer, Joyce Wilcox, followed by 
Miss Lola Johnson, who was es
corted to the coronation stand by 
Hon. Harvey E. Cross, Princesses 
Margaret and Martha. Then on an 
attractively decorated platform,
Miss Johnson was crowned Queen 
Lola by Judge Cross of Clackamas 
county in honor of this memorable 
occasion, the completion o f the 
wonderful highway loop.

Queen Lola was then given the 
key for the day which closed this 
ceremony. She was then escorted 
from her throne to the car, and just 
before entering to finish the drive 
around the loop, she christened this 
very fine paved highway by break
ing a bottle of Clackamas river wa
ter.

’ihe procession then proceeded on 
its way, stopping at Carver only 
long enough for the band to render 
a selection reminding them of the 
fact that something was happening 
up in this end o f the county.

Upon reaching the Old Oregon 
Trail in Logan, the party again re
tired from their cars and led by 
Governor Pierce, Judge Cross,
Quenn Lola and other notables, pro
ceeded down the Trail for a few 
yards while the movie camera man 
took moving pictures o f the proces
sion. Again the parade was on its 
way, reaching Estacada Park about 
noon, where lunch was served the 
Queen and her'party, the Governor,
Judge Cross and party. After the 
lunch, the audience gathered around 
the band stand, where the program 
of the day was given. The Estaca
da Choral society, under the able di
rection o f Mr. David Horner, ren
dered several delightful numbers, 
adding much to the entertainment 
o f the afternoon. Mr. Matt Giovei 
then introduced Mr. H. C. Stephens,
Mayor of Estacada, who welcomed 
all present to this city for the day 
and hoped ail would have a splen 
did time. Judge Cross was then in
troduced, who spoke chiefly of the 
road program of the county, expres
sing his gratitude that this new fine 
highway had been completed, ana 
the next road in this district to re 
ceive his best efforts was the Colton 
Toad, which would open up another 
fine territory.

Mr. Milton A Miller, o f Port
land, also spoke briefly on subjects 
pertaining to present day events of 
interest.

Governor Walter A. Pierce, the 
speaker o f the day, was introduced 
and brought to our attention the 
wonders of our country, our state 
and county; and hoped we were 
grateful for all these things. He al
so congratulated Clackamas county 
for its fine highway and road pro 
gram.

Other events o f the celebration 
included the base ball game be
tween Lipman-Wolfe and Sand} 
and the dance in the pavilion, both 
afternoon and evening, and other 
side attractions.

The band delighted the crowd 
at different times during the Hay 
with their music.

The day was truly a big succes. 
and one that will stand out as on 
o f the big events of the history of
our city.

The movie camera man was pres 
ent during all the ceremonies, tak 
ing pictures which will add much to 
the publicity o f our county. These 
pictures will no doubt prove inter 
esting when shown at our local 
theatre.

Floral Display
The annual floral exhibit held in 

connection with thjt annual labor

Clackamas county hus been well 
taken care of this year by the state 
game commission hatchery at Delph 
Creek.

Supt. J. C. Moreland informs the 
News that the following streams 
have been planted during the sum
mer:

Rainbow Planted 1926
Eagle Creek ........................305,000
Deep Creek ........................110,000
Salmon Creek ................... 139,000
Zig Zag .............................. 27,000
Dubois Creek .....................  27,000
Milk Creek .........................  56,000
Bouder Creek ...................  56,000
Clackamas River ...............336,000

Total .......................... 1,0^6,000
Delph Creek, 200,00 Steelhead 

Trout.
Eastern Brook Planted 1926

Eagle Creek ..................... 225,500
Deep Creek ........................213,500
Delph Creek ......... 162,ft00
Fail Creek .........................  99,200
Bee Creek .......................... 49,600
Clear Creek ........................ 19,600
Molalla ............ " .................  35,000
Milk Creek .........................  42,000
Dubois Creek .....................  3,600
Salmon River ......................i7,500
Zig Zag River ...................  35,000
Boulder Creek ...................  7,000

Total ..................... ........ 936,400
Later in the year about two mil

lion more young fry will be planted 
somewhere in Clackamas county.

MISS LOLA JOHNSON QUEEN 
OF HIGHWAY CELEBRATION

uay.
Alberta Cromer was visiting on 

Sunday with Ruth Day.
All patrons o f Springwater

September 11th. This is the last

day celebration in our community 
was held at the I. O. O. F. hall on Gran« e art Ul'8ed t0 be Present at 
Monday.

This display surpassed in every 
way any ever staged here, and 
brought forth some wonderful blos
soms o f varied varieties.

Due to the very dry season the 
committee in charge o f this portion

where they will work in the apple.,.
meeting before the fair and final | r  e . Davis and family leave Fri
arrangements 
hat time.

are to be made at day for Wenatchee, Wash.
i Mrs. Betty Weatherby was in 

A liberal donation has been re- Portland Tuesday on business, 
ceived by the Springwater fair board ! Mr. and Mrs. Steve Roberts of

of the program was a bit hesitant in 1 from the P. E. P. Co. to be used for Boring visited relatives last week,
having a floral exhibit this year, cash prizes in the Juvenile Depart- A few improvements and needed
thinking there would be few flow- j ment. A number of cash donations repairs have been done on the school
ers and thus it would not prove the nave been received from other house. School will open Monday,
;uccess it had been in former years. \ ources also. j Sept. 20, with Mr. Beck as teacher.
3ut such was not the case, and the j Ghn Shearer of Portland was a
arge room used for the display was wcek end guest at the home of his lace, Idaho.

brother, Ed Shearer. | The Sherman Kilgore family of
Mr. McDonald has had as his | Gresham were callers at the Madden 

guest recently a brother from Wal- j home on Monday.

D E W E Y ’S “ O L Y M P IA ” A T  T H E  SESÇU1

bower o f flowers, creating a 
gorgeous sight in all their bright 
olors.

In the sections arranged by indi
viduals for their general display of | 
flowers keen originality was shown 
and the judges were called upon to 
figure closoly in awarding prizes.
The final awards in this department 
were: -

First Prize— Mrs. F. C. Bartholo
mew.

Second Prize— Mrs. B. O. Sarver.
Third Prize— Mrs. Fred Johnson.
Mrs. Irving Smith won first pr. 

for asters with a dainty bouquet o f 
he single variety.

Mrs. Matt Lonsberry won second 
prize for asters.

Mrs. Fred Robley received the a- 
ward for the finest display of gladi
olus.with a massive basket of three 
ovely blossoms.

In the dahlia exhibit, which prov
ed most interesting, with the various 
.arietiees, colorings, etc., the fol- 
owing prizes were awarded:

First— Mrs. B. O. Sarver.
Second— Mrs. Fred Robley.
Third— Mrs. Herbert Huxley.
Best display of dahlias— Mrs. H.

A. .LaBarre.
Mrs. O. A. Kiggins received the 

award offered for zinnias with a 
brilliant bouquet o f red blossoms. .

Mrs. Tucker, of Boring, also 
brought a beautiful display of 
choice dahlias from her home and 
was in attendance all day giving in- n,e famous old flag ship Is shown at her berth In Philadelphia Nary 
teresting facts concerning this popu- y,rd. the background for the Sesqul Centennial International Exposition which 
iar flower celebrates 15« years of American Independence. Docked just In front of the

Several hundred people passed Olympia Is the U. * « Constellation, oldest fighting ship In commission They 
through this flower bedecked hall i*"J «tract thousands of visitors to the Exposition which continues until 
and spoke most highly of this divi- December L _  ^  »
su>n of the celebration.

In a highly .spirited contest for 
queen to rule over the highway cele
bration on labor day, Miss Lola 
Johnson, the candidate of the Esta
cada band, received the highest 
number of votes and was declared 
iected for this very auspicious occa

sion.
Miss Johnson is the charming and 

beautiful daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Johnson, and a very popular 
young lady of this community. Her 
subjects were indeed happy to have 
uch a gracious personage to pre

side over the festivities of the day.
The other two highest candidates 

in the contest acted as princesses to 
Queen Lola and wore also charming 
in their dainty dresses of pastel 
„hades. They were the Misses Mar
garet Beck of Springwater and 
. lartha Whitehead o f Barton.

Every member o f the local Mason
ic Lodge who has been a Mason for 
fifty years or more will be an lion- 
oieil guest at the iniptcssivi cere
monies that will bt. held iu Portland 
September 15th to celebrate live 
76th Anniversary of the founding of 
the Grand Lodge of Oregon, in
structions were received today by 
Wm. Dale, secretary of the local 
Masonic Lodge, to immediately as
certain how many fifty year Masons 
there are among its membership in 
the city and surrounding district. 
As soon as th names are received 
special invitations will bo sent them 
from Grand Lodge heaaquarters.

Thousands of -Mason.- will gather 
from all pails of the stale to parti
cipate in the celebration, and in ad
dition representatives from variou 
lodges of Washington and Idaho 
that were originally under the jni.s 
diction of the Grand Lodge of Ore
gon when the Northwest was s'.ill a 
territory, will attend. Ui the 29,- 
000 Masons in the state it is e-L- 
rnated that between 5,000 and 6.000 
will be present when Edgar H. iSen- 
senich, Most Worshipful Grand 
¡Master, calls the meeting to order 
in the Municipal Auditorium in 
Portland.

The program will bo divided in 
two sections. The first section will 
consist of a banquet held in honor 
of ail fifty year Masons now mem
bers o f the various Oregon lodges. 
Attendance will be limited to these 
fifty year Masons, Grand Mu ters 
of the United States and Canada, 
heads of the various Masonic bodies 
m Oregon, Past Grand Masters, 
Grand Lodge officers and District 
Deputy Grand Masters o f the Grand 
Lodgc of Oregon, Masters and War
dens ot the lodges which organized 
the Grand Ludgo of Or. gon, and of 
the Washington and iduho lodges 
under its juri. diction. The second 
section wi 1 revolve mound a huge 
meeting for all Master Masons at 
the Public Auditorium.

The Grand Lodge was organ! ■ d 
liree quartets of a century ago at 

Oregon City in 1661. The then 
Oregon territory embraced every
thing front the coast to the Rocky 
¿Mountains. At the coining Foil- 
land meeting, the principal adore. ..- 
cc will deal with the history of Ma
sonry in Oregon and the part 
.Masonry hus played m ihe state’s de
velopment.

WE1DERHOLD DEW

Another lady, and an American at 
that, has succeeded in swimming the 
English channel. Goes to show that 
Napoleon when he gazed with long
ing eyes across those turbulent wa
ters did not realize what an easy 
job it was to cross over.

Peace, Goodwill
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A marriage license was issued last 
week to Mr. George Weid, rhohl and 
Miss Margaret Dew, both of George.

Air. Wcide^.oid has r e . , i u . I n  
the George district for a number of 
years, and now resides on the home 
place.

Miss Dew is the daughter of Mrs. 
E,sie Dew and is a new resident of 
this distnet, coming here from St. 
Helens.

Congratulations and best wishes 
are extended to Mr. and Mrs. Wcid- 
erhold.

THE ALLENS RETURN

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Allen, who 
iiavt beeilltiaking their home at Su- 
sanv.lie, Calif., lor some time, have 
returned to Oregon to live, and will 
probably make their home at Lull 
Kun, where Mr. Allen is interested 
in the Allen store.

Ihjy were \n,.ling on Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Allen’s mother, 
Mrs. R. H. Currln.

The Allens have many friends in 
'ln„ community who are happy to 
iiuve them back again.

Salabogi, a Fiji island chief vl.-lt- 
mg th s country, says th0 American 
giii v. nil her bobbed hair, siiort 
• Kill did  pointed face is a good im- 
itm.on o .  Up , 1* ij i l.uuiid flapper, 
arid lie feels at home among them.

Columbia, Peci:« ami th« Spirit ot 
Brotherly lore have b* en In one
person, a beautiful woman. This 
young lady was one of th« «entrai fig 
ures In a pageant staged at the S«h«iuI' 
Centennial International Kxposiiio.i In 
Philadelphia, celebratine ISO years of 
American Independence. The £xpoel 
Uon continue« until December L

LtotMi IfltAiht tm riy
Saturday & Suday, Sept. 11-12 

S K IN N E R ’S D RESS SUIT
Re g in a l d  d e n n y  and

LAURA LA PLANTE 
* * *

Monday & Tuesday, Sept. 13-14 
“ HEADS UP”

MAURICE "LEFTY”  FLYNN 
* * *

Wed.- & T lu r« . ,  Sept 15-16
" 1 LSS OF STORM «.OUNTRY”

MARV P1CKFOUD 
* * *

Sat. & Sunday, Sept. 18-19
Double Bill

“ LOOKING FOR TROUBLE”
JA< K HOXIE

" W IT H O U T  MERCV"'
A ERA K E V N u l IkS and 
DOROTHY PHILLIPS

Only the best picture* shown at th« 
Liberty,


